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Ravinder Wa,lia and
Babloo Singh Walia

M/S.Varika Limi
ADDRESS: Va
Lok Phase-I, B
Gurugram -122:,0

APPEARANCE:

For Complainants:

For Respondent:

BEFORE IIAIENDER KUMAR, IUDICATING OFFICER,
HARYANA REAI ESTATE REG LATORYAUTHORITY

ORDER

GURUG

Date

Walia underr section 31,35,36 ,37 a

fRegulation and DevelopmentJ Act,

Limited.

3B of I'he Real Estate

0L6 against M/s Vatika

:int no.
decisionL

649tof 2019
22.08.2023

ADDRESS: H.no. 41,04, DLF Complainants

Respondent

l[dvocate

Rao Advocate

1. This is a complaint filed by Ravind Walia and Babloo Singh
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2. As Per crcmPlai

residential floor

admeasuri'ng 1725

3,00,000/-. It is si

Floors" tleing d

residentiirl colonY

Gurgaon' Total

Rs.S1,L \,24625 l-

payment of an a

2!o/o of the total :

executed bY res

approar:hed the

and 24'03 '2015

inquirerd about

executing an

.62i| rda

TheY [comPlai

requested to

obiections

resPondent,

tS, on 15.04'2014' ttreY booked a

ng PIot no' BZE-L' ground floor'

sq. ft. bY PaYing an amount of Rs'

ted in prolect namely "'Vatika Premium

oped bY resPondent' located in a

named, "Vatika lndia l{ext"' sector 82'

: Coflsideration \^/aS agreed aS

t^
sale

20L4, theY made a

t2,3851" which is almost

nt [BBA) was

IcomPlainants)

ated 23.03'2015

agreement' TheY

ct also. Without

bnt sent demand letter

Rs.23,33,429

15.04.2015.

3.2015.

ecute agreement(BBA)' They also raised

s the payment demand as raised by the

ithout executing any agreement' An amount of

/- was again paid by them [complainantsJ 
on

N,_
A50
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5. However,

4.

from ther

had been a

exist a

requested

dated 0

receive th

Almost after about 1.5 years rom the date of booking, a
BBA(agreement) was execu betweeln the parties on

17.09.2015. As per said the possession of subject

floor was to be handedover wi in a period of 4 years from

the date of execution of the It is pertinent to

mention that they (complainap ) had paid an amount of Rs.

54,44,669 /- till201, t faithr in the respondent

company and kept payments as and when

demanded by

re-allotment letter

r informed that there

their unit did not

another unit. They

IcomplaiinanrsJ the respondent and

nt, to which vide email

stated that they will

complainants visited the co on site and were stunned

to see that no construction work going on there.

6. They (cornplainants) were left wi no option but to file RTI

application before ACp headqu They also sent an email

dated 25.03.201.9 to Com ioner of police. They

the Authority, by filing a
(complainantsJ then approached
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comPlaint bearing

hard-earned mone

the resPondent to

along with interes

ffi
ffi
{Fiq qm

7. Citing all this, com

a. To order th

agony su

b. To order

40,000/-.

c. to Pass suc

deem fit an

the Presenl

Respondenl; conte

averred bY the

B. That the comP

They were

A reminder

agreement on

executr:d b

9. It is fur:ther

agreenoent, the

2018,

.20t9,

entire

.228

On2

rfund

81 of

29.01

d the

; refund of their

thority directed

rt paid bY them,

ilNEI

Aut

ounr

seeki

the Irne

am

ina

acco

have sought following reliefs:

respo ent to PaY comPensation of Rs'

5,010,000/- o of loss/iniurY irs well as mental

pay ligation cost of Rs'

ng Officer may

circumstances of

of agreement.

same in 15 daYs.

sent to them with re:quest to sign the

.08.2015. Thereafter, the agreement was

n the parties on 11.09 '2(115'

by respondent that as per clause 15 of the

nit was to be delivered'within 4 years from

tion of the agreement, hence the due date of

t;
tr\

the da're of
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agreement

plan ma:F

L1.

Iayout pl,an

paid by

of order

complaint.

posseslsion comes out to be LL.09.2Alg. However, the
complainants approached the

of possr:ssion.

I heard learned counsels representi

went througtr record on file.

ority tlefore the due date

both of'the parties and

10. The complainants v allotmr:nt letter dated

bearing no. 82 ST, Ground
L1.09.2015 were allotted a floo

floor serctor 82 admeasuring L7 5 rq. Ft. and due to revision
in mastr:r layout plan of ip " Vatika India Next,, ,

floor bearing no. 6/5T,
the conirplainants

ground .floor, Sector Howevelr, they refused to
accept the al ns best to known to
them. It is clause 13 of the

t the present layout

ended, and the new

y received amount

,73,568/- in view

11.09.2019.

Contending all this, responden prayed for dismissal of
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L2. It is; not

residential unit in

develoPedtbY the

contention

or same did

13. Adm

to be hand

11.09.2015

AuthoritY

has been I

t4. It i:

dispute that comPlainant booked a

e proiect Vatika Premium floors' being

ndent The respondent did not execute

agreement(BBA)

Rs.31,12,385/- till

15.04.20115. Altho

11.09.2015. The complainants paid

ber 2014 and Rs'23 ,33'429'441- on

it is pleaded on behalf of respondent

that, same sent d of BBA"but complainant did not sign it'

All this is refuted sel for comPlainants' The

evidence to Prove its
respondent fail

Br\ to comPlainants

ect floor was

it's execution i'e'

ded over. The

comPlainants w
e comPlaint before the

ntrand said comPlaint

of respondent that 
"rrhen 

complainants

have alreadY been allowed refund of the amount'

sameIcomPlai nts) are not entitled to claim compensation'

I find no sub in this plea. As per Siection 18 and L9 of

, the complainants / allottees have both of

claim refund of thtl amount and also
the Ar:t of 201

remedies i.e.

J"\
f
J4
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compensation, in case promote

to handover possession within

15. It is not in dispute that

compla inants informing them

ground that Master Layout plan

Accord;lng to complainants,

about the title of land o

compel.led to ch

informerd to them.

plea. Eixplici

complai

not eno

established

title upon the

about change of building plan. As

of 20'1,6, allottees had right to

regard. l\t the same time, n 1,4 of the Act of 20t6,

to sanctioned plan and
obliges the promoter to adh

project s;pecifications. The ndent is thus Iiable to

ainants. There is a well

fails to complete the unit and

respondent sent a letter to

re-allotment of floor, on the

the township was changed.

respondent had dispute

ject and hence, same was

plan and all this was not

t did nrct refute aforesaid

ied the claim of

explanation was

C above, it is well

resented about it's

e did not disclose

t Master site plan was

t dluly sanctioned or

rllottees/ complainants

section 19[1) of the act

inllormation in this

dispute iebout its title anc

duly sanctioned. Either si. urrrrLl JtLg Prdll w

the respondent did not inform th

{,r,
-Jr?,

compensrate the allottees/ com
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known maxim, " U

"where thr:re is

APParentlY,

to the comPlainan

as compensation i

suffering, the

Rs.54,44 ,t569 l'
execute elven B

respondernt used t

benefit, rvitho

obliged to

jus ebi remedium ", meaning thereby'

there is remedY".

I this caused mental agony and suffering

The latter's have claimr:d Rs'5'00'0 00 l-

this regard. Apart form mental agony I

mplainants were forced to PaY

till 2015 and respondent did not bother to

of so mruch amount' The

e complainant for it's own

the resPondent was

not more than

of all this, in mY

ble amount of

complainants to

10o/o of s;ale co

compen:;atio

be paid lcY the

19.

incurred bY r this case, it is apparent that same were

represented bY an advocate during trial of this case'

Considering all complainants are allo'wed Rs'40'000 l- as

cost of litigation.

Ciomplaint stand disposed of' Respondent is directed to

payarnountsofcompensationasdescribedabove'within30

days o]t this order, otherwise Same will bre liable to pay said

did'-. not+i Put on file anY

r.iq't1rr.. rr'-a,L[r!

othErteflhl exPenses Paid/

nrU Page B of e
\.J/-.4,
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amountsr along with interest @1

amounts.

Announce in open court

File be consigned to

a. till realisation of

(
Adiu ircating Officer,

Authority
rugram

i
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